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....,... - acelli .... P>IIQ'. ID dloca111llo-- ~. DemWlllllt....ia __ II'..._. .. 
·'l-llllt1be-.... tbolr-
_......,. ....... 
- ......,In .. 
......-1111tau,rar.-. 
not - .. re_.illlt In .. Dem .... el1lld tide .. .. ....., ,_.... or111o -11-. ............ 
-- - .. tlleJ' lbooJil -1e;Jra-tul'IIJ 
or .... ....,,._"'-
The Johnson.ia.n 
VOL.XLVUI BOCK BILL, S. C. 29730 DECEMBBB 1, 1970 
Davis AppointsGI"Oup -~ 
~ f. ~ . -
T~· Replace Judiciary ' 
A mD-wlde, etlllmt.tao-
ult, DllldllllD&r7 r.-mlUN hu ___ b7Pru-
l- a.artee s. Dam. · 'ftle 
CllllllllltlH will hear 11111-· 
referred ID It b7 Ille-.. 
tnllan or ...- body lllllldl 
~ ... --tbo-. ....... Jul ....... or ... _ 
Jadldal _.,, ~Da>la 
Aid. 
'li'tll ,-.i-1,.~411: 
tllo llllillMI. IHfflll*m ._ 
Chri,tma, .Carol Sing 
Get., Campua In Spirit 
The - _ .. _ 
Chrletmu carol•DIII 11111 
wrNllblJ pub' will be bold 
T!.111""""1', Dec. 3, It 6:30 p.111. 
""rnm camp,, and tnJllmlnl, 
oald Ka11J Gnlllln. S. G. A. 
Prelidoat. 
'ftle Wlallrop am.I En-
oendllo will help wltll die · 
carol--. wldch wilt tnclllde ball> _...,.,. and tredl-
11-1 Chrlotma• Carota. 
,n,e W ..... oart1 wlD be 
bold Ill -· lm-'IIB(y follo,,iJ!s the cuol-lllw, S.G.A. 
will provjde&lft.l wldch ~
- wrap ror war -.one In 
Ille Co-a llolllital. 
Dlllldne Soda! -..twlll-
... de a-for-lDdeo 
Clll'lllllttblll&l1;r. 
A -liar prhe wlD lit 
IINI ID lie donn wt• Ille lar-
lOlt ,. . ... or 1i.rea1c1ea1a 
lft-ltdloi,arl,7. 
Rtlre- wlU lit Nned. 
"Tide 1, - or the moe1 .. 
dtlJw 111111 rm -or t11e 
YAI'• ' ' ald.KlllltJGnbun. 1 '1t'1 
a sreat "1l ID pt latD die 
Chrl- ei:!rlt. !IDII I ba11e 
1""7 - will altlad." 
Bowren ..i VHlie Berldlll, -
and tbree Paeull1 m-.Dr .
Helm A. l.dllo, prateomr or 
Bame Emnomlco, Dr. 'I11omu 
A...,...,., u-Pl<lfeomr or IUIIDrr, 11111 Dr. 1lobert 
Cooper, dlrecw,r of acadamlc 
~ 1111d lnotlludoaal ... 
eoarcll, 11111 dlalnnla or Ibo -- . The committee wu rormtd 
- ... Judldal Board ...., 
tllelr dedlllm ID hoar 11> more 
C&l88 imtfl - l\mcdcm WU 
clarUled. Prelldeat Da>II uld. 
No machlner7 ne - ... -JIUI ID hlbdlo dlldpllnaey ca .. 
oo, olller 1hal die Prell-end 
u,. Dtm, or~ he ldded. 
Tbe dllldpllnar)' commlllae 
will mike remmmendltlon1 ID 
Prell- Da>lo mnctndns 
clledpUnuy .... , ,men .,. 
p,wero or Ille Judicial -
hwe been clarllled. 
111 reference ID Ille p,wero or 
die cofllJIIIIIH. Dr. Da>lo uld 
that only Ille Preeldent or die 
Collep • ., a,-,dor-1 
a - Fuult, ........ do 
not have 1h11 -r. 'ftle Jud-
ldal Board end tide mmmlttee 
.., on(yremmmm!.._ton 
or oxptuolon. Tbo -or 
aie Coll• 11 t11e 11D11 mlhor· 
Ill' where a,_.ion or -1• 
llan 11 concerned. · 
ICY WM'llllllll1' 
Wlllll,np - - - W*1ns up ID llll chlU or-., the 1allt -. WUII tea,pentaru In die ll'o, die foualaln .. hwt 
- Ila& lktle .._ ID ........ wl1II rwmlnl -. OIID 
llader•"'*l 
· The Friends· Appear Dec. 2 
Tbe Frlmdl or DI--
die RCA-Vl<IDr reconllnr art. 
Illa - will be_...... here 
It Wlnlbrop Dec. 2--bne Ille 
dlaD...-ir_....,llneudl .. 
- or bellll n11 r1111111o, 
aff• llllgeaonlluOII. 
Wllereu molt porlorml,w 
- are ea-ally a bull• 
ne11 relatloolhlp wltll row aa-
1 .. an u .. , the Frlmdl' ...,.., 
wu llterallY gl-- II 
fflen1b' kept. Friends "main 
m.," Floyd Butler and Harry 
~baftbemlltll-.. 
etnce chl1ll,ood In Son DI"° 
and ban paralleled eadl -
In tllolr 11111111 and mallc-
lnllallley careera for 1be Jut 
-.al :,un. J111icaC1-
wu a .-i perlClllal Crlmd or 
Butler ...i E..,.. tarw -re 
llleaadl-Cortblgroup. 
And 1111111• new- Cllarleae 
Glh.., dlda 't know !he Olher 
3 Wore Ibo )llned the -
IUt :r-, Ille pbychlc bonds 
We - llllldl*,e eaeh o1be1"1 
wordl end lllougl,U." 
Bow - do Ille Frl•• pre-
eone tllalr mullcal .--rt, 
-r lluliMu rum•rlhlp and -r per...i r11...i1111s,.. •• all 
at the ADM' ti.me? 0 \Ve each 
do oar oWft tblnc when we're 
not performhw," AY• Harry. 
''SomldmH when we're cm the 
.- we'll 10 IP> bowlltw. or 
1111mm1J1s, or we'l111eU1Dgether 
and ha,,. - ofoarcm-the-rood 
pll:IIICL Bat Ille bell WIJ ID 
keep the rellltlmlldp ltrOIW.., 
all 1 ... 11 I• ID lpeDd t,e1Hhy 
-or Ume .,._,. Crom one 
-..r. dol,woarOW11tlllngs." 
Tlcklla ror Ille ooneert m 
lale now In Dlnklnl and can be 
parcbaltd for $1,50 ror Win-
. 111n,p -. and t:i.50 ror 
.-rat Adml1elon. L D.'..,,uet 
be pn-ied by Ille: Wlnlllrop 
lludentl In order ID P1rchue 
tbl ndaced r ... UckllA. 
PAGE TWO THE JOHNSONIAN 
Chorus, Ensemble Give mB SJ,9.ruon 
Joi~tChrutma,Concert Paint-InDec.6 
The Winthrop CoUeae Cho.,,. meet1nc and appoar on a local 
and Choral Ellaemble WIU pre- cable tele>lal9n -nm. "CoJor :,our World" will be Social Board Chairman. "We 
aent a Chrl-ao concert or 111e Choral Ellaemble la a the theme for thepalnt·ln-- went to pve slllclentssomethl,w 
mudc on Thursda.y Dec. 10 at alxt;y-w,ice ,roup -,, to all IOffll by Dlnldn1 Social Board, new and lnteresllnc to c1o on the 
8 p.m, In tho Winthrop eon- Wln1brop - 111e Chor• to be held In lllnklns canteen, weekend, and allO we'd like tD 
r- vatory Recital Hall. The •• condata or thirty ... r1, Sunda,y Jlec. 6, 5-8 p.m. brlalrten up the bare wall In the 
1roupa WIU ,present a varied eho- by audlUon. The ac- Sludents will be '1'*' mater- canteen with some original art 
prosram ranaliw Crommualcby compo.nlst for the Choral En- lals to palm a lat1• mural worl<a. U the nnt paint-In I 
comPoaera or the past and pre- aemble la Roaalyn F111Ucen- which WIii hq on the wan or 1ucce111ful, we plan CD hold the 
aent tD OtrfltllUlo Colle aonaa or berry and for the C:horua PatU the canteen. regularly. I hope that everyone 
many eaantrlH and trMltlonal McFadden. Dr. James Elannot "The purpoae or lhl1 event 11 on campus WIii come and share 
Chrlscmu carol• and popular tbe Winthrop Sdlool or Mulllc Is two-Cold," aald Paey Fantry, In the run." 







Tow, & C•ttry •.... "'·· 
Chrl1111U11 -L The per, dlreetor or bolll fl'OUPL The point-In Is open to stu-
rormance or two .... rt O.rla&- dents and their ,ueats, and By Pan 21 
m11 c-. Wldl barpdchon! £'. • Se • s L __ _ 1llnldn1 Soclll Board members Phone 366-9488 
and ltrliw accompemment will 11...,inema ries IMTWB WIii serve ro!ruhmentL KJ,w MoNa 
hlghlllbt the prosram. Aadst- "l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~-==========l 
Ins arUsts ror die .. worl<a Will 
be Patricio Cobos and Barbara 
AM Stwgis, Ylollnl... Hans 
Scllmeaau, cellist, and Shlrl!Q' 
HerlotW, barpalchon!. 
Bod, the Chorus and the Chor-
al Ensemble WIii _..- clurlJw 
December In other loelllonsln 
die Rode HIii area which ID-<I""'• the Rod< HIii Mall, Thom-
aon and McBride dlnllw hall1, 
the campus Chri1tma1 tree 
Ucbtlng and at t11e Rock IUII 
City HalL In addition the WIJl-
th~ Chorus WIU llna Co, the 
Jlecember Wln1brop faculty 
'Elvira Madigan' 
•
1.Ehlra lladlpn. •• a ud Jove 
All')' IOt In the Uva'I, Will be 
Ille Cinema Serles~ 
at Wln1brop Collqe on Taos-
dt.Y, Dec. L 







Relldenta of dormltDrlea 
Olher d>an 'l1lolnaaa Who Wish 
apace In TboalDI - semes-
ter ma.y algn qpWlth t11e-.i,w 
Office Doe. 16 and 17, OnlJ one 
llladont per adte 11 reqdffll 
to reserve apace. 
All -onto wlaiww 1D re-
main In Thomaon Hall -
11meoter -st register Wldl 
the Houllliw Office before Dec. 
7, Since opaee In Thom.., 
ha• been In lll'eat demand, Ibo 
Houdng Offlco lareQl!r'4-
denta 1D algn-,c, for rooms In 
ThomlOII. 
Pnoe,t resldeata of Thom-
son lhould complete the Corm 
malled 1D diem by the HouaiJW 
Offlee and lndlute wbetber 
the7 Wlah tD keep the -e 
room aulanment; they WIIII tD 
move CD -.r ,-nlDTho,,,_ 
son: or thet dle7 WIii not be 
olp!JV ror a room ID Thom· 
oonroraec:ondtemellterlllld 
,tve the reason, 111ch aa: ,.._. 
uaUiw In Deeember,notntum-
lnr, tnnalerrln,, or mowv tD 
IDDther relldonee halL 
If the Corm la not retumed 
by lloc. 7, tlle Houdng omee 
wlll llltDmallcally rsleaaa tbe 
room for occupancy by another 
1Clldent. 
ThomDI rssldeata who wla 
to move to -r room In 
Thomson Will mako die chanp 
with the Houdng Ol!lee on Dee. 
Hand 15. Oaut11da,t11117alp 
for horaeU, roommale and 
aultammL 
'l1le 01111, dellCt'lbed by LOOK 
MAGAZINE 11 "Ju• about the 
most ....,J!ul, rofflllltlc nbn 
ewr made," wtn be llhown at 
GSEW 
SHOP 
This awnmer-lOII Swedish 
ntm made a star or Slockholm 
achool-,lrl, Pia Dtprmarl<, 
who was discovered Crom a 
new-r .,.,........., or her 
danctns Wl\h Crown Prince 
Carl Guatar. 
Velour-stripes & Solids 
Complete Selection Of Notions 
518 Soulfi Yolil Ave. Plale 317-%1165 
BAT AND BRIDAL SHOP 
•. Formals and Holiday Dresses 
Short And Long 
PANI' DRFSSES 
All New Mllerlalo 
Mato Street 
EXTRA MONEY 
Mr. J. B. Williams 
366-4121 
Home-327-7728 
, ..... ~" .. 
Visit RUNT'S 
on Mt. Callant Road 
Wlaere Yau 'WUI Find 





'nl --- Slreat 
CHRISTMAS IDEAS 
llacll 110, s. C. lfflO 
Winthrop Students Welcome 
s. c. Inspection StaliOn 
. Cars Picked Up An,, Returned 
' BANK CAJIDS ' ROAD SERVICE 
'lolelllme 




B&'W-color gold tone 




· Floor Length Gowns · 
And Robes 




•l .• • New Shipments 




' · Dtesa Fabrics 
·Bras-AU Sizes And Many Color3 
THE 1LINGERIE s·HoP 
1021 Charlotte Ave. 
Phone 327-3713 
t 
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A ~~~':~ 8!~:.:r~IMr I 
lntereot fl> Art, l'llfllea, and Polytedmle lnalltuu,, and hi• _ 
News Briefs I Clotid.'111, ToxUloa, and Rolam Ph. D, delr<eln)lhy1lcolehem-
Arta - will be hold In llltry from 11u1&ero Unherati,. 
tho Roell.II Hall Dee. 7 at 7:30, The aemlnar la belnir -
Hid Dr.KonnothLaualilln, Pro- IOrecl by the .Clolhllll, Textiles, 
reuor OC-e Economlco. and Related Arta cllvlllon O(the 
Tbe lecture "DJ•lnir !or a Sd>ool o! Home Eoonomles, Dr. 
IJvlnir," will be given by Dr. Lallllllln sold. 
Dr. Jolln Gallien, dlalrmsn ot 
the Specl~ Education depon. 
ment will spook on ''Tbe Ex• 
ceptlonal Child" u K._ 
llelts Pl on TuetdQ O>ec. 1) 
at 7 p.m. la 222 Dlnldna 11ld 
Janltt UM, president. Edwin L steams, Reaearch 
A111oc:llle !or America, Cya. 
nunld Com)lllly, will lecture. 
Dr. steam• haa 11UbU1hed 100 
1clllllllle pti,,rt and la the 
outhor 0( THE PRACTICE OF 
AB.c;()RPJ10N SPECTROPHO-
TOMETRY. He eamed his 
B. S. degret, In chemic~ enai• 
neerflw from Laloyelle Coll<we, 
hit M. S. clesree In physic~ 
AKD Hears Language Talk 
Mr. Shealy 
'11lomu A. Shoaly, ..... _ 
profeuor 0( French, alte11ded 
tho INIIOI m1eU111 or tltoA110• 
clatlon or Forelcn La11111ap 
~=:::.1=...s;:..ca::: . 
da.,, Nov. 21, 
Warren 8am, otreetor ot 
Educational Resourcu lnlorm-
atlon Center ol the -m 
Lllaguage A1ooc:latlon, •Pokeon 
the formation ol , now oenlce 
or the MI.A which prop,1es 11> 
coiled llldcllsMmlnateln!onn-
allcn coace1111,w ru .. rch ml 
ll!Udl11 or all IJl>al- ol Jq. 
- -- lhnMlaf,out 1lle UnltedSllll.e1. 
DHerlplloa1 of new_.,,.. 
and n.le1uolpaper1pnl0nled 
at -U.• will be Included 
IDthelllConn-. 
ERIC Is ooi, ono ol llletwoat;, 
clearlnr -· lluDeed bythe om .. or Edacallon. u 1, 111e 
beldmhw ot a net110r1< or <1o-
cen1n11,e<1 IJICormallon ...,_ 
terL 
'11w Arc:lllmtdeans honorary 
naallt elub'1 December . pro. 
cram and Chrlatmaa pori, will 
be held on Wednesday, Dec. 9 
at 7:45 ID Tlnlrmond 209-210. 
Clab members were slYODt110 
molh problem• fl> aolve. The 
perDI preoenttrw lbe eornu:t 
aolutklu will be ,inn a prtze 
at Ille pony, AIIArchlmedealls 
and mOJllber& or the math de-
parlnlent laeully are Invited lo 
·- the par\y, Kai, Lan .... ter, orocnm cbalrm111, 1111d. 
Alllha ~ Delta, oatlonal 
honor ... , • ., •• ooc10._, ntet 
~ . November 23, at tbe 
llome ol Dr. Dorolhj, Jones, 
said Dr. Allen Edwards, chair-
man ot Ille Departmont or So-
elolqiy, 
Dr. Slllrley Head,, BHll!aat 
prO(e11or or -lolca, tpake 
to the group an 11Chlldrea'1 
Larwuose&: Blade [11111111 and 
• Reclonal Dialects In South 
Carolina". 
Initiation of new members waa 
alao held.. New members tn .. 
Computer Tour 
Member• otthe Archlmedeana 
honorary mllhematlca club 
1Dared the eompater cenl9r or 
LO•enateln'a ~ent 
Senlcea In lloek Hill 'lwl• 
cl-,, (No"mbor 17). Pe,_, aplalllod fl> 1lle 
1tudenta· the wort, ot Ille oo-
puter -rammer In the ta-
tlle llnn. 
Sociology 
Dr. Martin Hope, • .;.i-
prolHM>r of...ioloC,,atlended 
an lnltl- ol tile Soutllem 
RecloMI F.due- Boo1 d U 
East CaroUna UnlnrlllQ-, 
Greenville, N. c.. NOYember 
9-12. 
R-tallv11 Imm .._ 
- soutllerD -· attended Ibo 'llf0r1<ah)p JIIN!lrw, 
BEATY DRUGS 
Come down and watt our store within 
waildDI distance from the college. We 
carry every need for eacb and every 
Winthrop gtrl a! Moderate pr ices. 
Free Gift With Every 
Revlon Purchase 
Pit.a To Go" 
~~: :=i;'~:!trr, s~ 
Diane B-, &ltan Harriott 
r,octtey, Deborah.Jo Weaver, N 
Marcia Shepherd Wl,ward. 
omcer• oC the club are: 
Jackie ere ... er, preitdcnt, i.. 
borah Jo Weaver, vice-pres-
ident, Edith Young Antlef, oe-
eretary-treasurer, Dr. DorodQ' 
Jooes 11 acMaor !or the croup, 
Winthrop has Ille onlf dlapter 
or A!J,111 Kappa Delta In Soutll 
C&roUna. 
Dr. Lo.ftu 
Dr. Helen loCtls, Profe1aor of 
Home Economics, will attend 
the annual meetl,w or the Home 
Economics Dlvlaloo ol the Am-
erican Vocatl~ Aaooclatlon 
Dee. t-9 In New Orll!Olla. 
Dr. Loltls .Hid Ille will be on 
the proeram, slvllw port ot a 
croup report on a n,g1ona1 
researell proJeet done !n Geor-
cla. Florida, KantudQo, and 
SoutbC&rollDL 
PIIDMCIIT · . 
TAllOmN& SIIVla 
122 Hampton street 
Rock Bill S. C. 












DI- cm Portnltl Ccmdn-
aed UI 11 ... 341111. Po• Now 
For Tllo a.ri-.. Gift Olll, 
YCN C... Glnl Yaut' Po"° 








''Wllere lliore'a ....., ... 
tall• It, .............. DOiie 
•mablt." 
Ring Complauw 
Jenldnt Rine Co. repre-
tlftl will be on DlnklDa malD 
lloor Monday, Nov. 30 lrom8-7 
p.m. lo lz:ke ring eomplalnta 
concemlnr alte, deCects, etc, 
PhilDaoplay Club 
n.e PhilolQlll,y Clab met 
• Tueodoy Olov. 17) at the home 
ol Dr. Nolan P, Jaoobaoo, ... 
conn,. lo Dr. - Crtlg• 
head, acMaor. 
Terry NcCraek ... , ,ecretary 
ol the 1'111Iol0Ph1 Club, dls-
eu1oed "What la Youth Search-
Ing For.'" Her dl1eualon waa 
prlmarli, related to how Ille 
uoed pllllosophr fl> (Ind her 
ldefltti,. Members or tbe clllb 
a leo dlacuaoed what It meana 
to eearch Co.- one's Identity. 
During the bualneH period, 
the cJub eonaldered piano !or 
a speaker In January. 
vaae,,,au , 
Wllllhrop . Ra.- As-
elalan ... """811 - win practl .. llallllq, November ,0, 
and IV-adq, Deeember 2 
from S:00 1111111 8:00 p,111, ID 
Paaho<IJ G,-alum. 
Bmlcetball 
The 1Dtereoll ... ue i,ollllttbalJ 
teamwlllpracttee-.,, New-
ember 3i\ and Tuesday, Decem-
ber 1 It-om 5:39 1111111 7:00 Ill 
PelbodJ G)'lfflUlum 1111d on 
Tlnirsds7, December 3 Crom 
5:30 um.II 7:30 p.m. UM> In 
~Gymnulum. 
Team, wmpete 
Wlathrop ~Aaooc:1 .. 
lion ... u.,t,a11 teams will com-
pets Tuetdlly, December 1 and 
Tbaracla.,, Deceriler 3 from 
7:30 ... u, 8:30 p,m.lDbothPea-
boll>' and Wlthera Gymnaalumt. 
A.-l'llllacl SI- Gown front oar 
Y-. Vletorlao Colleetlon. $8.00 
ml Ila.., n1 WIiiie 
SI•• Petits, Small, Medlmn 
Come See Oar Whole COlloctlon 
'oC Sleek Bfldnls, PettllllDrts, 
Slip.Gil Bns and Kl<IIJ Slips. 
PAGB FOUB TD JOIINBONIAN DBCDIBBR 1, 11170 
She Links WC With World 
BY BEl'TY SfROUD 
Who la Ibo ''llldrlnTlllm111?" 
Hera la Ibo "flllco tblt....,.... 
"lnr11rmltlcm" Wbl!n ltllllenb 
dial ''0". SbeareetaoG'~ 
UI ""1lerl with ''Wlmllnlp Col• 
lop" - they dial ua-un. 
She ... tell at I lllace 'tllllcb 
donnlCOI')' Jlbaae Uaeaarei..,. 
Lale at nllllt 1llo ladJln'l1llmln 
not only -.. ''Wlnlllrap 
Collep,. 1 bat lhe 0 1a'' Win-
throp Collop CO 1llo ''maido 
world". 
'l1lere la -- cm duQ" at 
lhe awltcbboard • In Tlllmlll 
.... ry - dQ" 111d nlaht- If 
IIOIIIOOfte trlea CO reach a -
deal In ID OD181'11911"7 after 
dorm elollfnl the eaU come, 




330 East Ila 
81.99 
Price of Specta1 
Shoney's At 
. The Mall 
t ... Olr ••• .., 
Wat~• ~rt Hert 
NOW OPEN 
ON SlJNDA. YS 
12-7p.m. 
The operalor cm dab' tries lbe 
dorm lUllbor Drat. If there 
11 ,.. .......,r, abe tries the n-
aldenee aa,ellor 111d U there la 
lltlll,..anner,aheJIIIQ'-• 
poH- CO Ibo dorm. Some-
time• .... mp • PIQ' S11a,e In 
the dorm 111d • - ... lie ----· Oceulaaall)', - 1llo awit,. 
card puncb machines, typewrlt-
•re, 111d ealailatora or )llt 
atudylns In III en,pey .-n. 
There are a..U, -•II 
t1-:~":1!\:.."'o~-
lna: Ibo - Ibo bullcllna: la 
en,pey. There la ,.. cme 1here 
exeept lbe awlld>boanl opora-
lDr, A poDCOmD come• by at 
. ' 
Of CGIJ'N one perlOII does 
... 1 operate Ibo awltehboard an 
nJa111 lolls- There are rour 
womm - wort< llx hour lblftl 
ehalWlna: at 8:00 and ...... at 
12:00. 'l!lere la a relllf opor-
lCO• and aewral --· -aork ao-eaehhutlme 
elf. 
It I• aomellblt comfor1llv 
COlmowlhat-lacm 
6Q all nlalit IGW cm.._., 
She la lbere ID belP If • em-
erpney comea up In Ibo wee 
. houri ., the _.,,.,.. l!llle .. 
our main Unk co theclf._. ::r: ~:~ She la Ibo 
ellbolrd. operator anawora 
"W.._ Collop" Ille beara 
111•-olmcmeybel,vdrop-
nauLlr Interval• "llllldrw bla • ------------------, 
pod lnCO ·-.,..__ She pa 
the - dlrlletory ready co 
- "' the .....,._ name, 
Sile .., tell by loaldlw at a 
Habted pouel before ber U -
dorm labuq, llldU ao, Ille mult 
tell th• caller co 11')' ,pin. 
If pollllble, Ille will conoeet 




prlnte Uaes IDd lbe oporalDr 
can not tell U they ue busy. 
SIie may uk a ealler CO dial 
- aumller hlma>II' unless be 
Is hav!lw trouble "1th It, In 
wblcb ease Ille .can rllll IL 
The Jllll, lnTllbnandoea11M>re 
111111 ID ... Or lbe telei,bone. As 
kJ1w aa 1he bulldlng Is - or 
rather u I- as lludents ue 
ullfnl lhe bulldbv, she can can 
a polleema CO come andunloek 
the door to a cluaroom so that 
the lllullentl IIIQ" use lhe 
"9dpment. 
TIU.... la prell3' aetl'f8 at 
night - -- llllng Ibo 
l'Olalda." Afteraneo'clock.1111-
-. - use Ibo sell'-replat-
lna: boun _prlvlledge come In 
and sip out a key ID -r 
dorml1Dry, 
The dormlCOey telophanea are 
bualeat at nl&bla. 01111111 a.ere 
are - dorms wldeharebualer 
1han - olberdorms. Onenl&bt 
reeeatl)' lbe two ....... 'lbomDI 
IDd Phelps. Tbetelein,ne•-
erate on a 1'rJtatlnil' drcult''. 
Tblt means U you eaU 317 IDd 
It's busy lbe circuit rotates CO 
318, 111en CO 319 and tries lbem 
all, u you get • busy lllana1 
It means - an the lines lnco 
U.. dorm are busy, ObvloaalY, 
tide IQ'Btem doean't a!WIQ'II 
#Gtk, especially when It sets 0--ed. 
Sometimes --dial 328-Hn thlnld,w lbe oporatDr ... 
connect lbem wllh a dormlCOry 
- they can't reach themael-
Yes. Sbe can mt connect them 
wllh a dorm whose JD)Dea cir• 
ealta are an In use. Neither 
can llb.e OD1111ect two on-cunpua 







AND GIFI' SHOP 




FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
25% 
OJI On .4ll a.ming Sen,b 
3 hr Snlct 
ROCKS CLEANERS 




Open - 5:30 p.m. 
Special Steak For 
Winthrop Students 
And Fac:ulty Oa,ly ..... 
Bacon Wrap Sirlbin $3.00 
Mu Ptaent .Winduwf, Ul 
Branding lro,n 
-' 
Cher1-y Road At The River Bridge· 
366-9692 
SHELBY-LYNN DISCOUNT CENTER 
Resular $16.95 
Openuag Special $9.88 
Wide selectio~ of tapes and records 
radios and stereo tape players 
Phone 328-0026 
Health And Beauty Aids 
Small Appliances and Toys 
Panty Hose 49t per pair 
132 Caldwell Street 
,. 
